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French'! remain. Under our system, the fate of the 
most distinguished general may defend upon some 
chump, who does not hnow his hay foot from his 

foot, getting a commission. All this notwlth- 
that the present Minister of Mlll-

HE forecast published by the 
Times of GeneralT London

Sir John French's report upon
THE CANADIAN 

MILITIA. straw
standing the fact 
tin Is the most efficient head of the department that

the Canadian Militia has every 
of haring been inspired by someone in

Assam-
appearance
authority who has had access to the report.

also assume, that the held the portfolio.
lag this to he eorreet we may 
publication of the forecast is not without an object; 
and until evidence to the contrary Is forthcoming, 
it is the merest eonrtesy to tahe It for granted that 
the publication has the tacit approval of the Domin- 

Hltherto all British professional 
Militia has been fiercely

* *
WW U MAN IT Y Is more 
11 than red tape. It Is 

a little staitllng to 
learn what Lieutenant

CAMPBELL TON FIRE 
1UFFERER8.

ion Government.
Governor Tweedle had to say at 8t. John. N.B.t—

••I Bm somewhat surprised and disappointed that 
the generous-hearted people of the Dominion have 
not reeponded as qulchly to the call for aid as might 
be enpeeted. When we 8nd contributions of 110,000 
coming in from the eity of Boston and no amounts 

many wealthy cities of our own Dominion, It

criticism of the Canadian 
resented, not by Canadian soldiers, but by Canadian

sense suggestsIn this case, common 
the Dominion Government invited a sold-

polltlelane.
that when
ter of 81r John French's standing to pass Judgment 

Canadian standard of military efficiency,upon the
it did so because It wanted to hnow the truth from a 

petent to hnow. Certainly this Is what the 
people of Canada want. Blr John it not the hind of 

to nndertahe a Job of whitewashing; and on the 
he has already shown the greatest sp

ot the material and the spirit of the

Is proper to Infer that the people are not thoroughly 
aroused ae to the necessities and the utmost need 
for large and generous assistance. Money, food and

man com

other hand clothes are needed."
Montreal should naturally be the very Erst placepredation

Canadian eitlsen soldier. For the man behind the
admiration; but he

outside of New Brnnswlch to which the victims of 
the Campbellton Are would looh for assistance. As 
the metropolitan city of the Dominion it is Mont
real's high privilege to be the Arst to help in such 
an emergency. That there la a law against such con
tributions is quite true; and on the whole it Is a 
good law. Bat It Is a law, which has properly been 
Ignored in similar bnt less urgent eases; and we 
thlnh the City Connell might with safety trust to 
the Quebec Legislature to ratify any grant It may 
feel disposed to mahe by a nnaalmona vote In a ease 
of such eatreme and urgent need. The more so as 
Sir Lemer Oonln's government has already repress
ed Its sympathy with Campbellton In practical 
fashion. The aetlen of the eity of Boston Is most 
generous, and surely Montreal cannot afford to be 
behind Boston in rendering aid to a Canadian town 
In a earn of dire need. It is a condition we are con
fronted with, net a theory. The people of Campbell- 
ten are suffering severely from privation at the pre
sent moment; end they have an unquestionable right 
to Ieoh to Montreal for Immediate help. Their atti
tude In the faee of an overwhelming calamity has

net

gun, he evidently has a
the organisation entirely faulty and de-prononneee

Clares that It weald be almost impossible to produce 
rapid mobilisation and Intelligent cooperation. He 

that the administrative services though eon-says
celved on the right lines and possessing ample mate
rial, fall through the absence of eystematle peace 
organisation, and he concludes that the military for
ces of the Dominion are In need of thorough reform.

Is very tmth-llhe; tooThe forecast, If net true 
truth-like to he attributed to the Imagination ef a 
Leaden Journalist. It paints the picture of a great 
end patriotic military organisation rendered ridic
ulous by the dry ret of political indue nee; ae It has 
been to a greater or lesser degree and 
leal regime. If ear people glee the matter ever so 
little serions consideration they will Insist upon the 
Canadian Militia being taheu as far ae possible eut 

matter whs la la power. The

ry polit—

ef political control.
Department ef Militia and Defence easts something 
to the people of Canada. Are they getting good 
value for the money or not? Under the British mili
tary system, governments some and governments gel 
but tbe Roberta's and the Kitchener's and the

been In the highest degree praiseworthy i and
the British Booth America Act itself should beeven !
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